
farmer's Department.
meadows and Pastures.

Grass is a favorite of nature, sprinjriujr uj>
fresli and jjretMi without our care almost every-
where, so that we have come often to nejrlcct
our meadows and pastures. We leave tliein
to take care of themselves, when, with a share
of the attention which we gite to other crops,
we niiirlit largely increase their value, and find
that labor as well repaid as any performed nit-
on the fa nil. A larjre share of our landed
capital is required to produce the one item of
forage, and did we examine into the subject,
we should find that many an acre in pasture

or meadow jrives but a meagre return of profit,
or worse, perhnps, entails an annual loss upon
the owner. It will scarcely answer to keep
land worth from S4O to s*o per acre, in poor
pasture, or in anv condition but that which
calls for its best results, whatever may be the
crop to which it is devoted.

We do not give adequato attention to seed-
ii>g our grass land Many an acre is now
mown or pastures, which never received a thim-
blcfnll of seed from the hand of mail. It may
produce grass, but many other plants?weeds,
rather, occuny a portion of the space and pay
no rent therefor. Had the good seed been
sown there would have been few vacancies for
the bad. and valuable forage would have co-
vered the whole surface. In seeding new land,
too little care is given to preparing for the
seed?oll new and old we sow too small a

quantity?saving a dollar in seed to lose ten

in hay or pasture. To uriotics we also give
too little heed?forgetting that the different
grasses are in their prime for only a short part
of the year, and that by a due mixture of va-
rieties we may keep our pastures green from
early spring until the snow covers them from
our sight.

A still greater loss results from the want

of drainage. Especially is this true of our

permanent meadows and pastures, which arc j
generally located on land unfitted for the plow
?swampy or hilly, full of springs and low pla-
ces, just fitted for holding stagnant water.?
In low, swampy lands, where surface water
stands late in spring, the cultivated grasses
are destroyed, and flags ann rushes soon take
their place. If the grass " still lives " its va-

lue is much deteriorated, and a sickly growth |
is given, poor as pasture and worthless as hay. I
The remedy lies in proper surface drainage, !
where the situation is unfavorable to a more

thorough course of procedure. A few days' j
work will often save largely in increase of j
grass, both in quality and quantity. On hil- j
ly, springy laud, a ditch to collect the water

at the fountain head, instead of allowing it j
to spread over a large space, will often prove j
of great benefit. Many cases might be cited, !
but every farmer can see, in a wet season, j
where drainage is of the first necessity, and
where it would work wonders in the character
and value of the crops produced.

Dry land in grass often suffers severely from
poverty of the soil?wgnt of manure?as well j
as from the shallow character of the previous
culture. A deep, rich soil will stand drouth ]
far better and longer than a hard and poor !
one. That culture which gives the best grain \
md root crops, best prepares the laud for the
growth of clover and the grasses Let such j
W.. i lie deeply cultivated and well maim ed ?
a i with or after the first crop liberally stock-1

.1 o grass, and the product will be all that
v be desired. Upland pastures and mca- j

? ;u s may be improved by a top-dressing of'
tine manure or ashes,plaster, bone dust, guano, !
Ac. Plaster, especially, should be sown on
young clover?it will increase its growth and j

d it materially in enduring the first winter.
We must give this subject more thorough j

-itcut ion. There is no need of spreading our :
tun s and meadows so thin tbat they cover I

na't" our farms. Make them better and we '

. keep more stock or give more acres to j
other crops. The more stock the more ma-
nure, the more manure the better grain, and
th" greater the product and profit of our farms.
Improvement here begins at the very founda-
tion of good husbandry and leads on to pro-
gress in the thorough culture of the whole
farm?to better crops, better stock, and a bet-
ter return for our labor. Let us begin the
work at once. If we have any grass lands
covered with water late in spring, now in the i
time to drain them. Let us level down and
fill tip, dig out stumps and stones, and give
the ever ready grasses room to grow and flour
ish. He has been called a benefactor of the
race, who makes two blades of grass grow
where one grew before, let us deserve the name
au hundred fold.

Tnr, AOK OF HORSES.?A few days ago wc
met a gentleman from Alabama, who gave us
a piece of information in regard to ascertain-
ing the age of a horse, after he or she has
passed the ninth year, which was new to us,
and will be, we are sure, to most of our rea-
ders It is this : After the horse is nine years
old a wrinkle comes on the eye-lid, at the up-
per corner of the lower lid, and every year
thereafter he has one well-defined wrinkle for
each year over nine. If, for instance, a horse
has three wrinkles, he is twelve ; if four, he
is thirteen. Add tlie number of wrinkles to
nine, and you will always get it. So says the
gentleman, and he is confident it will never
fail. As a good many people have horses over
nine it is easily tried. If true, the horse den-
tist must give up his trade.? Southern Planter.

Cocon IV HORSES. ?We once had a horse
that had caught a bad cold, and coughed so

severely that be could be heard half a mile.
Allsorts of remedies were all rejected, although
some might have proved useful, and the fol-
lowing course pursued. The horse was in the
first place very carefully and moderately used
so as to never produce perspiration. He was

carefully blanketed when the weather was cold
(it was about mid-antumu) or when he was in
the least degree heated : he was kept constant-
ly on green and succulent food, clover, roots,
Ac., and was supplied with plenty of the best
water at all times. In a few weeks he was
perfectly well. It is an old saying that more

depends ou the nurse than on the physician,
which was verified in this instance.? Ger. Tel-
graph.

" DRESSI NO "IN AMERICA.?A lady, during
the past season writing from Newport, Rhode
Island, says "We have to dress about nine
times a day here. First, we put a dress on to

dress ia ; then we are ready for a breakfast.
After that we dress for the beach, theu for the
bath, then for dinner, then for the drive, then
:or the ball, and theu for the bed. If this
? \u25a0ci't being put through a regular course of

inity and diamond*, then I am no judge of
sa>*U performances."

limineA <£aris.

rp f. MA DILL, M. I>., PHYSieiAN
1 ? ASI) SCRUEOX? Office at hi* residence in

Wyiox, Pa. /"ly*b 1855.?Gin

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
I)EST IST. HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo MrrcurV -tore, and over Alexander's Clothing Store.
Main street, Towanda. February '24. 1855.

IAMES M ALFARL AN E, A TTORNEY
*J AT I.A W, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned bv John C. Adam* Esq.
tiTHe will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22, 1855.

H. J. MAOIL! P. O. MORROW.

MADll .L AMOR ROW, A TTORNE YS
AXV COUNSELLORS AT LA W,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Fa.
Towanda, April2, IS. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offer* hi* professional service* to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi* residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS P'A. OVERTON-
-4 DAMS A OVERTON, ATTORNEYS
A AT I. AW. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

'

Towanda, ss>'A . IE.

or \Vvia* INOJ AMES A rA IN E. Sur-
kj vcyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

theViove business in all it* branches. IDs office is at

Towanda. All letters addressed to him at this place-
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4. 1854.

UY 11. W ATKINS, ATTORNEY A
VT COT'XSELLOR AT LA W. will attendI prompt
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive hi* special attention. Office a lew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda. Mnv 15, l'C.

f,A R. I'ARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
lie LAW TROY. Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. AH. F. Long's store. Aug- 7,1 56.

TOWANDA

IFEIMIIE SBIffiMRY.
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public !that the Fall Term of their school will open in the
new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday September 15, 1*56.

Miss O. I). HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON, and in French by Miss EMM A HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to'them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort w ill be made to deserve

the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

week* each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will ha
taken at the holidays.

TERMS, rr.K QUARTER I
First Class? To include the elementary English ) .g

branches, and the study of the Latin language, (

Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-1
dies of the English branches .with Mathematics, > 29 00
and the study of Latin and French )

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental 1
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - 212 00

with Latin and French, )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will he no extra charge whatever.
Music? Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at 210
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can he obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teacher*.

I.ECTL'RES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy. and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also betlelivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men :?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN, President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, 0. F. MASON, C. L. WARD. JOHN
F. MEANS. D. F. BARSTOW, H. S. MEKCCH, O. D. BAM -

IIKTT,E. O. GOODRICH, Towanda.

TH: SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,'
TO WAXDA, BRADFORD CO., I'A.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLIAM,A. M., Professor .of Ancient
language* and Belies Lettres ;

CH ARLES R. COBURN. A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guage*. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

MISS MARY M. FOSTER, Preceptress;
MISS EMILIK A. BUTLER, I
MISS ELLEN C. COLT. f Assistants,

MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant in Music ;

Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.
bsT The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,

August 20, 1*56, and will continue fourteen weeks.
The Winter Term commences November 26, and contin-

ues 11 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.
EXPENSES PER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
ail included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term, 21
" Fourth 6
" Third 7 ..
" Second 8 ..

" First 10
Pupils using scholarships are charged 21 per term for

fuel and contingents ; tor instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice 12.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-

tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS :

French, German. Spanish or Italian, each, 5
When taken without other branches, 7 ..

Drawing 3

Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..
Tuition on Piano Forte witli use of instrument,... 12

do do per qu.-yger of 11 weeks,.... 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room reut for lodgers 1 75
The Young Lotties will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light. 25
The male pupils can find hoard in private families,

at per week, from 22 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen 38

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, (who will he exclusively
Females.) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, tow els, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hoarding
hills for the term must 1*- paid ia advance ; or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other term*.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers fur common
schools.

S. F. COLT, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 1*56. A. WICKHAM. Treasurer.

Book Binding.

I'MIE undersigned lias the agency of one of
the liest Binderies in N. Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets. Magazines, Ac., to lie bound in
[ any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates -shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volume*. O D. BARTLETT.

April24,1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. k G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is uew aud carefully
selected, and consist* of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,

I among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,
| iudia red. Vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,

a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,
camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-

ulated tin, indigo, Ac.
BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,

clothes, shoe,teeth, Ac. Window glass,
j putty, campbene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-

i ncr's o.l; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicine*, perfumery, Lnbin's
Extracts for the handkerchief ;

Taticy Article*, Yankee Notion*,
Snuff, Cigar*. Ac. Ac.

! To Physicians our stock offers inducements a* being of
! the best quality, carefully selected, an 1 sold cheap,
j Give us a call, and set if you can purchase as cheap
) elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.
; Nichols, June 13,1*56.

BUTTER TUBS A FIRKINS.?A QUAT7-
tityofgood Butter Tub* and Firkins, Just received

and for sale by may2o li. S. MEItCUR.

AUTIOX.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or

provocation ; 1 therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no debts tbat she may con-
tract after thi* date. WM. PATTERSON.

Kept. 30. 1*56.

"DURE CIDER VINEGAR- A goodarti-
I tie at FOX s.

miscellaneous.

TZCG-A POINT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

R. NE 3VELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

( O.nSIA'K/4 TRKtiUF.KS K lIV.V.VO 'MBS,

Portable Saw-Mill*. Clover llullers and Feed Cutters.
Emery'* Cider Mill*,Apple Parer*.
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum'* and other Mowing nnd Reaping Machine*.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad east Seed Sowers.'Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Belting*.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,
Which 1 am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable term*.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the te*t manner and rapidly, all kind* of chaffing
and cleaning all kind- of Grain. Gras* Seed. Ac.

Ufi" Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extra* furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machine*.
Descriptive Catalogue*. Price List* and Circular* of all

machine* Hold byti*. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens, Pa. June 85. 158. K- M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,

DIRECT & TO-St-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS, ELECTRICIAN, of Towanda, respect-

fully informs the public that he has lately- procured
from New York the celebrated Hlectro-Cheniii-.il Bath,
whirh ha* proven to be one of the most "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its abilityto extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,

by galvanism : more recently. M. Verge*, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his *y-tein in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, lie succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

11c then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his iun>t
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove

mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiment-have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may he lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by disea-e*
which are t>eyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, am! which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shane of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Clinlic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, S-Tofula, Cancer,
Xeuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum aud Humors of all
kind*.

He has also S.B.Smith'snewlvinvented DIRECT AND
TO-AND FRO EI.ECTRf > M AGNKTIC M ACHINK.which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machine-, hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Batli and Machine, we

ha\e.it command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very-

great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which give* an increase of medicinal power over

that of taking it into the stomach,rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Bath*, aud also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough i
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I :un also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 22, 18.

L I QUOR STORE.

SFKLTOX wonkl respectfully inform the
? public that lie is now ready at hi* old stand, under

Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUOITS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He ha* lately made large addition* to

hi* stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Branuip ? Signette, Cogniac, old Hennossy. and Otard.
Gin.? Svan, American, and Scheiilam Schnapps.
117.ii/.ei/.?Scotch, Old Rye, Munongalu-la, and Recti-

fied.
IVine Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Caißphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Al-o tis per cent. Alcohol.
URIAHS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Ilinghaiiitou Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with lln-ir patronage may be certain

that all articles wiil be what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18,18.56.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18 J GREAT BARGAINS! 156
M. E. Solomon, Proprietor.

TAIIIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
J_ situated in Mercur's block. Main street, has just la-en

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that lie has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call aud
examine for themselves.

Person* wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collar*, and infart every-
thing ill the line, will do well to call, lie is confident be

can satisfy all in price and quality.
Kir Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's

store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28, 1.856.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, <kC

IJ 'est side of the Public Square, opposite the
Court House.

BAILEY & NKYIXS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries.

Yankee Notions. Tovs, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will Is- sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
moat kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchaser.*. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock aud prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Clove*, nutmegs. Mace elnamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda. Kalerutus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bur Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye l'lour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel. Codfish, Shad. Luke
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, llcaus,
Onions, Potatoes, Batter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. >\-c.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Fig*, Eng. Currants, Rai*in*, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Pried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, l'razil lints, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnut*.Hickorynuts,Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICANTOVS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Sett*. Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aceordians, Har-
monicas, Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureans, Secretaries. Ac. Pearl, lvery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monates Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff' Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAR, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVINS.

Towanda, November 26, 1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy <St Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
NEW SPRING fy SUMMER GOODS,

which have l<een selected with unumialcare, and pun has
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
tu the country, we ask the public to give u* a cull, and
examine our stock and prices. May 16, 1856.
/ KOCEIiI ES? Call and see oar Brown,
YJfCrushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugar-: biiu Young
Hyson A Black Tea* warranted a superior article, or the
taoney refunded - for -ale cheap by U. !<!>::>BEKY.

&'c.

w. wL&xmwi&m, |

CLOCK A WATCH RKPAIRER?TI.T-
undersigned i* constantly receiving from XewOork

by Express, iic.v additions to his Stock of Watches, t locks,
Jewelry, Siltor ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?6old and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and cornplct* assortment of Pine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, lockets. Bracelets, Gold Pens, Key s.
Breast-Pins, Ear-Kings, Finger-Kings, etc. etc. Also, u
large variety of Silver warc.sr.ch as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with ail extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 73 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, ail kimls Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would t eg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the rno-t difficult .lota, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city .
\\. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda. February 1, 1865.

T OOKIXG GLASS PLATKS CUT AND
XJ fitted for any size, to be had at the ewelrv Store of

Feb. 1. 18.5.5.
_

W. A. CHAM"BERLIX.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IVI. Warner's

.Yirir J- Splendid Jew dry Store, one door north
of Put tons Drug Store,

_ "HAS just been opened with the largest and 1
JBL most elmice stock of FASHION'ABLE I

JEWELRY everolfered to a discriminating j
sp~j 3r public. Indeed, he can safely say that with i

ybfc* the opening of his new store has 1 >een in- j
augnratid a new era in the Jewelry line, i

inasmuch a i along with the choice and elegant assortment ;
he gives tin most reliable assurance of an almost incrcdi- J
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav- '
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflect* how, for the past years,with
a far less attr.u live stock, he has eujoved *o large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been boughtso
much more advantageously, will enable him to increa-e
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. lie therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public generai-
lv to come and see the fashions.
"

arff-THK WATf'H REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being t lie most reliable in towu.

Towanda, September 21, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
-H®public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of I-aporte, Mason A Co.'a banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahopraiiy Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands ofevery

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges. Gilt ami Rose-
wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat

Stands. Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

ea-COFFIXS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing el-ewln re.as Iw illsell che.tperthau auyother
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. August 8. 1855.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

the public that lie lias now on
-<jj|))nd. and will make to order all

CABINET FI'RNITI.'RK,
IPRI such as Sofas, Divans. Lounges. Ccn-
llKi tre, Card. Dining and Break7a*t Ta-

SeSfSitiJ. ble. Mahogany. Walnut, Maple and
i

I I Cherry Bureaus. Stands of various
B _IL- \ kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of every

description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
teria! and workmanlike manner, aud which thev will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in tlie country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea- .
soiiable terms. A good HEARSE wiil tie furnished on
Funeral occasions, JAMEH M.VCKIXSON.

Towanda. January 1. 18.55.

BOOTS AN I) SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, OH door
North of the " Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womaus' Children*' and Mis-e*' Shoot, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to hi* assortment, comprising the following
new style*: Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boot*; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter : walking shoes, bus-
kin*. Ac. Misses' gaiter* and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childreus' fancy gaiters, Loots. A shoes
of all kind*.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stoc h has hern personally-elected with rare,
and he believes he can ofl'er superior articles at reasonable
prices.

US' The strictest attention paid to MANI-FACTIKINO,
and he hopes bv doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has hilherso received.

Towanda. Felt. 1, 1855.

Cheap 8001, Shoe and Leather Store.
I I). HUMPHREY is just RL

? receiving next door to H.is. Mercur's w-.Ys.rfM
store in Towanila.a large and well selected H
stork of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, which with a rou*tant snpplv of
HOME MANE FACTE RED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO. A*,

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

8 6" Measure Work unit Repairing done on short no-
lice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1*55.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respect fully

X inform the citizens of Towanda, that he ha* com-
menced tin ROOT 4* SHOT, business in the room over
J. Culp A Co'*, shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots. Shoes and Gaiter*, in the latest approved style, a*

well a* Coarse Worh. REPAIRING done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that tie will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship, and lypunctuality.

Towanda, June 18, 1855.

It. WATHOIS 11. M. SEWARD K. 11. COOK.

KWATROUS A Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY 6- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have rec.intly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we ofl'er nt the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tool*, Building Ma-
terial*. Iron and steel. Nails and spiko, Ropes and ford-
age, Paints, Oil* aud Glass. Mill saws of every size and
shape, cither Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, botli of India Rubber A
leather, Gla** at wholesale. We are prepared to supply-
Merchant* with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, aud Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTR.VCTOR'B TOOLS?Wheelburrowß, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agent* for Rich A Wilder'* Patent Salamander .Vafcs,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saw*.

Large sizes up to r,O inch, always oil hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by-
mail.

Klmlra. April 7, 18.56. n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYS having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Ilanford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Wavcrlv willnow be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland RTarble,
for Monuments, Head Stone*, Tonih Tables, Stand Top*,
Paint Stones.Mullers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G. 11. POWERS, w-ho i* well know n to be the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, style and artistical beauty.

Waverly, X. Y.. October 13, 1855.

Books and Stationery.
'THLE LARGEST assortment of ROOKS and
X STATIONERY ever offered in this market?compris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miscel-
laneous Books, and a very full assortment of Stationery,
ju*topening and for rale unusually cheap at

AprilM, Is 56. O. P. UAKTLETT S.

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Treating the Public Square.

r I*MIEsubscriber. thankM for the libcr.il natronspy of tin 1 past year. intend* I > keep .?orvdu'iilv on hand a ft.!'I Mortmrnt f the very te*t article* usually kept in our line, which UK wil l !isp >*e of on -noli '\u25a0: ins a* v>i.'?V
i.sfactoiv to ;? 11 who may patronize liiin. The purchase* are inside entirely with ca*h in hai d. ami h,* tj?. ,< \s,|[
customer* will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles sluili answer o.r recoifi.iut
anil air warranted as represented.

Oy Mrdical Advice gratuitously f.ivrn at Ihe Office, charging uily for the 3kJic;c*.
The stock consists ifa complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, fvsEDiGifyES, AND GROCERIES,
hire iViiic Jt Liiyors, for Medicinal use, Loiiilnii Purler \ Sc lc!i Air.

ALL HIE MOS POPULARPATE.XT
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Settles, Nip.

pic Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, kc.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAVIPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6i SWITTr !?Choice brands cf Pure Havacua, Trincire
and Yara CIGARS ! 1

I'aiulN, Oil*, Variiltbcti, Mhidnu BruSlu *, Perfumery *hat ing Soap,
? Ma my Articles. &.c. Ac.

Ilulr Byes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for tLe
Handkerchief, Italian Whisky Port monnais, Purses, liny, Colonge, ltovc and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and SntdT Boxes, Indcliihle Ink, ir.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; llioand Java Cotfee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice*, Ac Ac.

Sainton, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD lIiU'SE!
Towanda, February 1, 1b55. IT. C. PORTER, M. I'.

XKW ARB AMIL.ML.NT. J*
The Mammoth Hard ware Store

CHATFIELD * STO RS.
Is now receiving a large and well >elcctel asfortmeut of

Foreign 8> Domestic Hardware MESjfcj^
HuUSE TRIM MINES, of every description.
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that the industry of the country require*. In K
addition wc are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of

Swedes and Ameria n Inn, litrse she In n, Nail rods, Vc.
Warranted of the Le*t quality. ni.il sold :i chrap as can I c purchased of anv e-t.ibii wc : of \. w York. A'.so
Parker millNails, I-cad Pipe, Glass. Sash. Putty. White Lead, Linseed Oil,* which is wari.-.nttpir:ec:iy part.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage IVlalier's Gcocr.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PAIiLOH STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stove*. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves. Stove Pipe. A . N wie c.r.-.r '

supply of the celebrated Cook stove GOVERNOR. which is pronounced by all judge- as the i-c-t i tS: in tue
tu.uki't. it is especially adapted to the Partner'a use.

As we have the largest and ne>-t complete Hardware Store on the New York and Uric R.:!ri i. wi inter'! t
puic'.ia.e good- in the 1 est markets, ;uiii !.y keeping a full assortment, bellingas chi ip a* pos.j .. ' pet ?>?*

the patronage of those d iing business in tliis market.
"

*

STOItRjA CIIvTFKU'-
Owego, N. Y. Oct. 21, ls.iti.

& NE W ARRANGE MIEN T f
PJ PAT TON Sf PAYNE,

eTL ST OPENED.
ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. % Pattons' 31cch, Tcwanca It.
riAHK sntwcrilicnt would respectfully infnrin tlieir fric:nls"aml tiic puhlic th.c t!. \ i:'\ f ::: \u25a0' \u25a0< i.
L the !? ng business, and are now receiving at No. t, in I'attou'- New Hrii k lti.uk. from the cities of I'h.iii.i-c

phia and New Y'oik a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

mmUil DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROOM,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STI FFS.

it SitEiSlS Slf ffiKMST i£i-222:.3<
GR':SSINS COM3S, P£RFiiM:RY, FANCY SOAPS. PORT WONKA'S Bic.

SURGICAL irrSITRUrvIENTS, and a variety cf the most approved Trasses.
Abdominal Supporters, <kc., always cn hand.

London Porier and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purpi^-
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Cruslrs for the Hat, Hair, Teclh, Nails, Boots Painting, Varnishing, Wiiilewasliinir, *r.

j The Lovers of (rOOD CIGAR S and T()B A CCO, will find a large variety >t <?' '
?na, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco on-! Snuff.

farapheiir?Particular \tteution paid to the Manufacture of BiItMNG ITJ I!>.
And a fine assortment cf /.AMI'S, cf all sizes and descriptions. Bint Cages. Cup*, Vc.'j W

All of which i* offered for sale at greatly reduced rate*. Our st'k lieing large and mostly pnrcla*iii
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rate*, and with Cash, enable* us to *cll at mini is! ori' e*. that r '

3

tisfactoiy to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of >,i.r stock of good- ai.U 1
Our Motto is?" THK CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."

Our Good* are selected with thf utmost'eare and warranted to he what thev are repre-cntni; b an> fh V,i
the contrary, we are not only willinghut request our cu*ti'Biers to return them, ami the money shall 1 < !r

fj
MR. l'A YNK will give hi- special attention to the preparation of i'REBCRIi'TIONS. which wll l- \u25a0\u25a0

accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH * ? . .

Towanda, June 2d. l-.-,i;. n>W \f!f> P

BAKHKY k KKSTAIFKANT.
One Door Xooth of the Won! House.

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
1 and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATIXIiSALOON", one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep eonstantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit. Husk, Crackers. Jumbles. all kinds ot take, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced hnker. and
using nonh hut the l.est hrauds of (lour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FIiKSH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

ei-llot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of tlic Ward House.

February 12.155 C. H. A. BURBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
TIIKstihscriher having had two years' experience in the-

Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has
now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-
ing hut the best article of Bod and I'latina point*, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the mG.-t perfect and substan-
tia! manner, and as strictly upon Kcieutilic principles as
any line of telegrash. IN rsoti* w ~Uiag their families and '
property protected from this destroying rent can do -.o
by applying to the suhserilK-r at Lcllay.-ville.

Leßay->\ iilc. May Ij, H.hi. F. GREGORY. ]

T\KIHI> APPLES- a few first rate ones,
.1 *

PrJ- :Ie ,;t i 110 I ONS .

| RAILRAI) HOUSE.
TCWANDA, PA.

ATOSES T. CAHRIEH. *ropl ?!"
ffllKProprieter having recently leased
X familiarly known ns tin* OLP Mr, V s

atp in the lower portion of thN village. "n ?? ? .
pleasure in informing the public that thi- - ? ' ,'r,,ri: >!i
thoroughly fitted up. painted, papered arc.. .

??

?
eii with gted fhraiture, with other miporta _ .
the convenience and accommodation ot > \u25a0
vcllers. t . thatfr'S

And further, the proprietor ' eg* icavi
the experience be has had in the bu-uie--

"

r ,. jjt
sel that he is capable of catering to t" 1 , jcterßi"l'
will favor him with their patronage.

I tion to please the most fastidious at ab ??'??? jttou-
The ino-t accommodating assistants \u25a0..

I dance. Please call and try us.

j Towandt, May 20. ls.'ui. -?~~
"

i npiMOTIIY SEED- A quan'iD* ?
. A the store of jet '

J. D. HUMPHREY
IS NOW RECEIVING an c\c. Iler.t ay-' t

boyI*, 1*,lad urn', children s and ~

'. i [
' KS. Alho,

which he invites public attention. ~r n..p.-sd f

All persons having n-isettlrd a> ? t i; . ~

tin- subscrilaw. sre iuv ited to lii.'ki ! ' H.miT'hrry-
| vcuient may call on t'. l'ri-1 ii. i.-u- ' , ~fiir: '
I Orwell, pre vinos to the l'-tli "iri "l J'-n. \u25a0 J ... .. >
I time delinquents may expect speota. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jjVgplillC-
i Towaiula.

low aud J. January 'V Is 1


